
Whosoever Iiveth and believeth in Me, sha11 nover die-.John Xi. 26.
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Old Jlàne ORtGINAL.]

EAR old john! As Ilooked at him, and
saw his face shining with joy, 1 could

change which had been wrougbt in
hlim, But who is he ? and of what change

do 1 speak ?
John was one in whom I had taken a deep

ir*erest fgr many a year-for whorn many a
prayer had been offered--but whose heart was
bard-and at last he almost seerned to avoid me,
for he feared to be spoken to. He was a drunk-
ard, and every year
his love for drink
increased; and THRE GOSPEL .A.
thougb a g oo d ___
workman,hbis home u
was flot so corn-
fortable as it might
have been,-for, in-
stead of bis money
coming to bis wife %0- A6'
a n d children> it ê~ ::i~
went to the taveru- t:
keeper's farnily, ma-
king them have 1
many things which a~~
bis own farnily had A4
to go without,--as V
that he was reaily E
spending his time >

and strength for .0
naught, so far as > 'a
bis own were con--
cerned. Thart~ w .s Once 1 was DIEI2
John. Now faort ta And hope within

g. - But now l'm DE6
tell you ail about a~ *P With Jesns crucif
it, for 1 could speak .

for hours, and that e i«, I ie-ndet
would weary you; 0 But Christ thati
but I will simply ~ 0 - Wofo h
tell you what that O .l And DZ.ÂTSh
dear man said flot jý___________
long ago, in a meet-
ing to which 1 had the privilege to go. Sorne
one rises to speak. Liste»!1 Can this be
mny friend, John, with wbomn I had so, often
pleaded, but who remained so unmoved? Yes,
this is he. Listen to his words :-"-l I stand
before you to-night a saved man!1 Oh!1 what
can I say to express the marvellous way in
which God has leà me!1 You ail know me. You
know what I was,-a drunkard, a vile sinner.
You ail know what 1 Am,-a new creature in
Christ Jesus! Oh ! what can I do but praise the
Lord ? and 1 do fromn the bottom of niy heart."
Then turning to the young men of the village, be

1

said, IlYoung men, I mulet speak a Word to Von.
My one regret now is, that I did not serve the
Lord when I .was young and strong. Be warncd

bym.Give himn your heartâ while you can do
somethiing for -Him. He is such a good Master,
that you wilJ .just delight to serve Him. Do flot,
oh, do flot make the mistake I did, but corne to
Him now, and spend yggr lives for the dear
Lord, and neyer have the sorrow I have had be-
cause 1 did not corne sooner.» Then turning to
the old men, he said, IlOld men, I have a word
for you too. Do flot bc discouraged by what 1
have said to the young men. You have been rny
comrades in s:»; be my comrades now in my

new hie, and Jet us
go to heaven toge-

JPHABET. No. 4. ther. You cannot
do much for Jesus,
but do what you
can; give Him your
hearts now, and He
will receive you as
He received the

* N ~ poor old sinner,
* John. 1 came to,

fl 5 2~ Himn,andl1found
j His words to be

a ~ quite true, 'Hirni E- ~ that cometh to Me,
I wil i nowise

~ ,~ ~ cast out ;' so WILL-I * ou, 1.r the same
191 Saviour 'who bas

S saved mne, will save
vou, and tihat NOW."

0 Dear reader, are
in sin, you saved? Young

me died, .~or old, to you 1
MD to sin. w o8 ou 1d earnestly

led. ~speak. Is oldJotin~s
- é-~ Saviour YOURS?

.1, ~ Are you a change.d
ves in me; W man or woman ? 11
,fsin 00 not, remem ber
ath made me free , Jesus speaks to yau

_____ ______ -il_ TO-D,.Y, through
this dear saved sin-

ner. Accept Yesus, and !/OM are SA VED. Reject
Him, and Vou are LOST. D)- A-.

lI O scientist has ever yet tound a crowbar
INstrong enougb to, move the Rock of Ages,

or a telescope powerful enougb to discover a spot
on the Sun of Righteousness.-Dr. R. R. Meredit h..

'file Compassion of Christ Inclies Hina to, save sinners.
The Power of Christ nablus Him to, savo sinners.
Thri ProMise of Christ Bjnb Him to save s8inners.


